ODISHA ELECTRICITY REGULATORY COMMISSION
BIDYUT NIYAMAK BHAVAN, UNIT-VIII
BHUBANESWAR – 751 012
Phone: 0674 – 2393097, 2396117, 2393606, 2395886
Fax: 0674-2395781, 2393306

No.ADM/7/2358
Date: 17/12/2011

RECRUITMENT NOTICE

Applications are invited from suitable candidates for engagement as Senior Consultant (Law), OERC purely on contract basis initially for a period of 2 years at a consolidated remuneration of Rs.75000/- per month besides conveyance and telephone facilities. The candidate must have a Bachelor Degree in Law and should have at least 15 years of legal practice out of which 10 years practice would have been in electricity laws in power sector utilities, SERCs/CERC/ATE/High Court/Supreme Court, etc. Details are available in Commission’s website www.orierc.org

(P.K. Swain)
SECRETARY

Copy communicated for information & necessary action to:

(i) Public Affairs Officer, OERC for publication of this recruitment notice in two leading English daily and three leading Oriya dailies.
(ii) Joint Director (IT), OERC for putting the recruitment notice along with recruitment details and application format in the OERC website.
(iii) Accounts Officer, OERC.
Applications are invited from suitable candidates for engagement as Senior Consultant (Law), Odisha Electricity Regulatory Commission (OERC) purely on contract basis. The engagement will be initially for a period of two (2) years which can be extended further based on the requirement and satisfactory performance. The applicants must have a Bachelor Degree in Law and should have at least 15 years of legal practice out of which 10 years practice should have been in electricity laws in power sector utilities, SERCs/ CERC/ATE/High Court/Supreme Court, etc. He should have advocate License to appear in the High Court, ATE and Supreme Court etc. so that he/she can appear and plead on behalf of OERC in these Courts of Law. The Senior Consultant (Law) would be paid a consolidated monthly salary of Rs.75000/- per month besides provision of conveyance and telephone facilities. The Senior Consultant (Law) besides assisting the Commission in the legal matters in the day to day business will appear as pleading advocate on behalf of OERC in the High Courts, Supreme Court, Appellate Tribunal for Electricity, etc. The preferred age limit shall be 40-62 years as on 01.01.2012. The application in the prescribed format along with all relevant documents may be sent to the address of The Secretary, Odisha Electricity Regulatory Commission, Bidyut Niyamak Bhawan, Unit – VIII, Bhubaneswar – 751012, Odisha, Fax No.(0674) 2395781/2393306, E-mail : orierc@rediffmail.com which should reach on or before 15.01.2012. The application format can be downloaded from the website of OERC : www.orierc.org. Only the short listed candidates will be called for interview. The Commission reserves the right to reject any application without assigning any reason thereof.
Application format for the post of Sr. Consultant (Law)
Odisha Electricity Regulatory Commission (OERC), Bhubaneswar.

1. Name of the Applicant : 

2. Father’s Name : 

3. Date of Birth : 
   (a) Age as on 1.01.2012 : 

4. Nationality : 

5. Address for communication : 

6. Telephone / Mobile / E-mail : 

7. Educational/Professional Qualifications, etc. including specialized training
(Please use separate sheet if required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>University/Board</th>
<th>Name of Institution</th>
<th>Main Subject/ Specialization</th>
<th>Division / Grade Obtained</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Practicing details:
   (a) Total years of practice:
   (b) Years of practice in Electricity Law:
   (c) Court of Law in which appeared/pleaded:
   (d) Organizations/Individuals for whom represented:
9. Present monthly Income:

11. Languages Known
   Read
   Write
   Speak

I hereby declare that all statements made herein above are true, complete and correct to the best of my knowledge.

Date: (Signature)
Place: Name of the Candidate